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With this issue of the magaz ine, you will probably notice s ome little
changes. I hope you think they are for the better. Besides a bit of a
different look, we also have staff changes.
We want to welcome bac k Ann Taylor to the Shepherdess
International staff. Ann was d esigning and laying out .7£e?ounJa/long
before I arrived in this office . A little over a year ago, she decided it was
prudent that she follow her husband, David, when he accepted a job
transfer to the great Northwest. Regina Hayden, a gifted designer,
joined us in producing the magazine. Recently Regina decided her
gifts would be better utilized by joining the Youth Department in our
building. We wish Regina the best and w ant to publicly thank her for
all her hard work in helping us get out 7.he ?ourna/.
Help! Who is going to design and lay out the magazine? Enter Ann
into our lives again! It is a privilege for Annabelle and me to have Ann
working with u s on this publication.
May the Lord continue to bless each one of you a s you serve Him
with your gifts and talents. May you and your whole clergy family feel
His love and presence every d ay.
Your friend in Je~, / .
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n h e r dying mo m ents,
Queen Elizabeth the Firs t
sighed," All my possessions
for a moment of time." How often
have you come to the end of a da y
or a week, and wondered what
happened to all those moments?
Perhaps as the sun set on Friday
evening y ou chided yourself
about how much more you could
have accomplished and longed
for just a few additional minutes
to finish just one more project.
L ife in the ministerial h ome
invol ves a complicated time
framework. Yo u are "on call" 24
hours a day, seven days a week,
every week, and sometim es even
during vacation. Often it seems
everyone in the world is controlling
your time-everyone, that is,
except you. And if yo u let everyone else control your time, you
w ill never bring time under your
control.
Just as you wouldn't survive
long if your finances were out of
control, it is equally difficult if
your time is out of control. While
we wouldn't think of failing to
budget our money, we u sually
don't think of time as something
for which we need to account.
Hours and da ys just pass, from
one crisis to the next, and the
urgent takes priority over the
important. Precious time gets

gobbled up by the insignificant.
God placesaspecialimportance
on time m anagement. God asks
us to return only ten percent
of our money-one dime for a
dollar. Yet He asks us to set aside
one day in seven-or 14.3 percent
of our time-especially for Him.
Obviously, God cons iders our
time more valuable to Him than
our money!
Often we assume that other
people have more time than we
do . They don't. They're jus t
budgeting their time differently,
or putting p riority on different
item s. Let me share with yo u
s ome principles that have
help e d me manage my time
constructively.
God's time and His work
No matter what positions we
hold in life, God expects us to
invest time in ministry for others.
Often I have fretted over time
wasted just sitting and talking
with m y next door neighborwhen I might have used that
precious time with her more
construc tively for ministry. By
scheduling a lunch or a shopping
trip w ith her, I might have
budgeted some time specifically
for informal witnessing. The fact
is that unless I plan to take time
for ministry, I u sually don't.
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A friend of mine, who is
involved in team ministry, has
arranged with her husband to
keep the children one afternoon
and evening a week so that s he
can give Bible studies on a regular
basis. Thus, she sets time aside
specifically for the purpose of
winning souls, and her personal
ministry has been very fruitful.
All this planning still doesn't
guarantee that a neighbor
will never impose on your time
unexpectedly. However, I have
found that when people know
you are sufficiently interested in
them to plan times of fellow ship
together, the idle gossip across the
back fence generally diminishes in
favor of planned activities.

Our families and their needs
Most families would have
more social and recreation
time together if all family
members participated together in the maintenance of
the horne. Many wives get
caught up in the superwoman
syndrome. For many of us, the
demand for perfection which
we began to place upon ourselves
when we were compared to others
as young children, carries over
into adulthood. We want to excel
at work, have a perfectly clean
house, and cook gourmet Sabbath
dinners. And when we come up
short in an y one of these areas we
anguish over our "failures."
Furthermore, many of us have
been reared to believe that,"Ifyou
want something done right, d o it
yourself." The important question
to ask, however, is not if others
can do the job as well as you can,
but if they can do the job
well enough. Many tasks can
be delegated to other family
members. Delegation teaches
our children and spouses their
responsibilities within the family
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structure. It also teaches them that
they do not exist to be waited
upon, but to serve. Each family
member should have specific
jobs for which he or she is held
accountable.
When things aren't done to my
standardlmustaskmyself, "Will
this matter a month from now?"
If it will matter, I should correct
it. If it will not, why waste the
time?
Our careers
For pastors' wives who h ave
full-time jobs or careers, the
dilemma of balancing and
budgeting both time and money
becomes particularly significant.

may seem like extras to some
onlookers, but they can give you
the opportunity for giving a Bible
study rather than staying home
to defrost the refrigerator. Save
your time for witnessing projects,
time with yourfamily, or personal
development.
If you are career oriented, you
may need to hire outside help. It
may seem like a luxury to hire
someone to do the ironing or
heavy cleaning, but it may be an
expense that needs to be built into
the two-career family's budget.
Ellen White consistently relied on
other Chris tian women to help
maintain her busy household.
Many two-career couples find
that eating out is justifiable when
time considerations are more
important than money.

Our responsibilities
as pastors' spouses
A discussion about the
is n o/ olhers can do /be f ob
uniqu e responsibilities
as well as_you can, bul ij'!h'e_y
of the pastor's spouse has
the
potential for opening
can do lhe fob wellen ouyh.
a can of worms, because
every pastor's wife relates
differently to her skills, time
commitment and personal interests
Sometimes we don't realize the
in that role. How involved you're
advantages of the electronic age
going to b e with the church's
and the value of conveniences
activities must be an individual
which allow us time that we
choice. But let me share a few
would not have otherwise. When
guidelines for prudently budgeting
it comes time for you to purchas e
the time you choose to spend on
or replace an a ppliance, make
these functions.
the time e lement a major
The team ministry concept
consideration. A freezer that does
affirms that wives are called,
not need defrosting will save a
together with thei r husbands, to
ministry. Therefore it is important
couple of days a year. A selfcleaningoven can save hours each
that spouses work together to
s et their priorities for church
month. Washers that automatically
dispense fabric softener or bleach
involvement rather than allowing
can save countless minutes
the agend as of others to determine
running back and forth on every
those priorities.
load. Microwave ovens literally
First, decide what church
knock hours off meal preparation.
activities you would be most
These luxurious conveniences
comfortable w orking with and
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how much time each of these will
demand weekly. If that is more
time than you can invest, you
should decline. Many of u s feel
guilty saying no to a worthy
project. If you suffer pangs of guilt
when you decline an assignment,
or if you end up saying yes when
you really wanted to decline, the
General Conference Continuing
Education Course entitled
Carefrontin g, by Betty Lou
Hartlein, could be of immense
help to you.
Second, there are people in the
c hurch who will want you to
deliver messages, copy recipes,
devise games for the church social
and anything e lse that pop s
into their heads. I have found it
impossible to remember all the
items that people want me to
accomplish or provide for them .
When someone says, "Oh, by the
way, I w ould like s uch an d s uch
. . . " I simply reply, "You know, I
h ave a short m emory. If you will
get m e a note about that, I w ill be
better able to rem ember to do it."
You w ould b e s urprised h ow
many times an ap parently u rgent
n eed is n ot su fficiently importan t
for someone to spend two minutes
jotting a reminder for you. So is it
im por tant eno ug h for you to
spen d the time w hich you have
b u dgeted fo r chu rc h -re la t e d
p rojects?
Personal growth
and d evelopment
With out p roper care of ourselves, we cannot serve G od or
others well . Ph ysical, mental and
spiritual growth are absolutely
v ital.
Ph ysical exercise clears the
m ind an d ton es the b ody. After
an h our of exercise, I feel b etter
p repared to face the tasksathand
a nd fin d th at I wo rk faste r
and accomplish more than I did

before. You are probably asking,
"But where w ill I find the time?"
Perhap s you can budget som e
of the time you are going to
s a v e from imp lemen ting the
s u gge stions mentioned in this
article.
It is equally important sometimes just to relax and do nothing.
If you are a person who gains
inner strength from solitude, this
is not time wasted. In the long run
you will have the strength to do
more . You can also u se that time
for exercise, meditation, or prayer.
My sister gets up an hour early
and goes for a walk. By the time
she returns, her husband and s on
are up and ready for breakfast.
This walk is her quiet time to
prepare herself for a full day.
"Res t is the step backw ard
be fore the leap forward." Make
certa in y ou get adequa te res t.
That includes going to be d the
same time each evening. Don' t try
to stay up to finish "just one m ore
projec t. " Get up earlier in the
morning instead. Arisin g before
everyon e else gives y ou som e
q u iet tim e for m edita ti on an d
stud y. That extra 15 to30minu tes
can start you r day with a mu ch
b etter ou tlook on life.
Reg ularly s~hedule some free
time. Go to a museum, art gallery
or sh opping . Visit a friend. O r just
stay h ome and read a b ooka lone. Many times w h en I get
h ome at the end of a d ifficult day,
just taking a shower refreshes and
ad ds stren gth for accomp lishing
my even ing tasks.
If you wish to improve your
u se of time, it is important to find
out w h ere time is being lost. On e
way is to keep a time led ger for
one week. Record each job, wh at
you d id, when you did it, and how
long it took, in 15 minute ti me
in cremen ts. A t th e en d of the
week, review the overall pictu re.

Where has time slipped through
your fingers? What were the most
productive times?
Using lists to save time
One way to keep important
items prioritized is to maintain a
"to do"list, plus a larger monthly
project list. The long-range list
might include projects such a s
cleaning out the garage, storing
seasona l clothing, planting
flowers, etc. Keep in mind these
hints for utilizing your lists.
1. Avoid over-s cheduling .
Remember that tasks always take
longer than you think they will.
2. Prioritize your list. Schedule
the most important items for your
peak energy hours.
3. Review the list each morning.
Add new items as some are crossed
off.
4. Eva lu ate listed item s. If an
item h as b een on y ou r "to do" lis t
for sever al days, was it really
importan t?
Time robbers, time gifts
Television and the telephone
a re the big tw in time robbe rs!
Thin k about the tim es you have
walked through the family room
and som ething on the television
caught your eye. Before you knew
it, twenty minutes h ad b een lost.
Leave the television off unless
there is som ething specific you
planned to see. You might find
that a VCR helps you control the
television: w ith a VCR, you can
watch w hat y ou want, when you
want, w ithout comm ercia ls.
Tel ep h o n e calls can cause
havoc for the best laid time plans.
If someone calls and says, "This
will only take a minute," you can
politely reply that a minute is all
you h ave and if it will take longer,
you w ill have to call him or h er
back another time. It m ight be
helpfu l to install a t elepho n e
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answering machine for those
ti mes when your husband is not
at home, or when you wish to
remain undis turbed for study or
devotions.
Just as some things tend to rob
u s of time, every so often we are
granted a" gift certificate" of time.
These bonuses can come at the
dentis t's office, while riding in the
car, or w aiting for your partner.
With these times in mind, I almost
always have a book I want to read
or a needlepoint project I'm
working on. 1 can't remember an
evening in the lastten years when
I sat down specifically to do
hand w ork; almost all of my
projects have been done during
these bonus times.
Think of each da y as your
personal time account. Every
morning you are credited with
1,440 minutes. Whatever you fail
to use wisely will not be carried
over; it is eras ed from your
account forever. Count the
importance of every minute. Just
as pennies make dollars, minutes
make hours.
As we struggle to keep up
with the march of times ometimes, it seems, marching
to a faster beat than we feel we
can keep up with- we need to
remember how much our Savior
accomplished in His short th ree
and a half y ears on earth. He
took quality time for His family,
nev er forgetting the needs of
His mother and close friends.
He took time for personal
revitalization and prayer, in
order to gain the strength needed
to finish His mission. By
establishing our priorities and
requesting the guidance of the
Holy Spirit each one of us can
manage the time we have on this
earth to prepare ourselves, our
families, and our neighbors for
the soon coming of Jesus.
~
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!JKy f3ove lo 9od
Xadia Malson
M y love to God will never end,
No matter what the Devil sends .
Whether suffering or missing lots of friends,
Or weakness, or sorrow with no end.
I choose to be close to m y Lord
And be persecuted w ith th reat or sword.
Let never care for riches or gold
As long as I find a place in the fold.

The Kingdom of heaven for which I lon g
Will be always my goal w ith n othin g wrong.
There will be always love, joy, and a song
For me and those who are coming a long .

Nadia Watson has been married to a minister for almost 39 years. She and
her husband have shared their faith in many different capacities. She has
worked as a teacher ir1 both elementary and secondary schools in Egypt
for 27 years. Nadia enjoys reading, writing, and cooking.
The Watsons have four children and fou r grandchildren, all who are
residing in California . Although she is retired, she enjoys sharing her
faith with others to hasten the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Belling 9odBead

inYourB{e
C.hri'sla 0c.hijfbauer

Christa Schifjbauer is u pus toral wife in Texas.

h at would you do if }' OU
felt God asking you to go
to a foreign country to tell
people about Him? Would you
go? Abraham and Sarah did.
What if God asked you to marry a
heathen king in order to save His
people? Esther did. What if God
asked you to marry someone who
would be unfaithful to yo u to
show the kind of love He has for
u s, would y ou marry that person?
Hosea did.
God asked people in the Bible
to do things that seemed rather
foolish. Sometimes we may feel
God cannot work with us the way
He did with people in Bible times.
Maybe we feel this way because
we lack faith. How strong is our
sp iritu al commitment to the
Lord? Do we take the time in our
busy lives to read our Bibles and
pray? Or do we say a quick prayer
on the run and hope God will
understand our hec tic lives and
help us make it through the day?
How ca n we withstand the
temptations the Devil sends our
way if we ha v e no s piritu a l
reserve to call upon? When I quit
my job, I thought I would have
plenty of time to spend w ith the
Lord so I wouldn't really have to
schedule Him in. W as I ever
wrong! If I do not schedu le the
Lord into my day , H e does not

W

get an y quality time from me! I
can get so caught up taking care
of my baby, doing housework,
exercising, doing crafts and
h elping Dan with his work that
the day is gone before I know it!
Letuslookat Mosestoseehow
he maintained a good relationship with God. God had a special
plan for his life from the very
start. A plan was made to hide
Moses from the king's soldiers
and to appeal to the king's
daughter's heart so she would
desire to have Moses for her son.
It could have been very easy for
Moses to forget about God's plan
for him as he loved the p lush life
in the palace. In fact Exodus 2:1114 tells us that Moses decided to
take things into his own hands to
deliver his people.
Could it be that Moses became
a bit proud of his royal position
and his leadership abilities? (Do
we sometimes race ahead of the
Lord in our desire to d o w hat we
think is His will? ) Moses h a d
plenty of time to think about
God's plan for him as h e cared
for the sheep in the wilderness.
Imagine w hat a cultural shock it
was to leave the beautiful palace
and the challenging educational
and intellectual stimulation it
offered! Moses could have been
downright borud in the fields !
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With no one to talk to, he was
forced to talk to God. (Do we have
to come to the place in our lives
where God is the only p e rson
around so we will talk to Him?)
It took Moses many years of
caring for the s heep before he w as
/ humbled enough for God to use
h im. He was so humbled that
when God asked him to tell the
king to let h is people go, Moses
s aid he couldn't speak correctly!
God h ad to send his brothe r
Aaron to give him moral support!
I can relate to Moses!
I b e lieve God wan ts the
wo rk of Shepherdess clubs to go
forward. We need to encourage
one another in our walks with the
Lord and the struggles we face
daily! God has promised us He
w ill always be w ith us as He was
with Moses, so we should press on!
Moses started his journey to
Egypt accompanied by his wife
and sons. Along the way the Lord
met Moses and was about to kill
him. Why? Because Moses forgot
t o circumcise his son as the
Israelites were instructed to do to
show their allegiance to God.
Zipporah, Moses' wife, stepped
in and saved her husband's life
by circum cising their son.
God expects u s to follow
His commands concerning our
families w h ile we d o His work.
God does not expect us to ignore
our families while we follow H is
plans for our lives. Too many
times the children of a pastor
grow to hate the church because
it takes their father away from
them so much. Perhaps there are
times when we need to step in like
Zipporah and let our husbands
know they must spend time with
their child ren.
Moses and Aaron assembled
all the elders of the Israelites
together to show them the
signs God had given for their

deliverance and m ake sure the
people believed God had sent
them. It could have been very
easy for Moses and A aron to
go d irectly to Pharaoh with out
consulting the Israelites about
th eir deliverance, but God told
Moses and Aaron to go to the
Israelites first as an act of
courtesy, respect and friendship.
The Israelites had not seen Moses
for a very long time. They m ay
have thought he was dead. They
needed to b e shown that God h ad
not forgotten His promises to
them; they needed to be reminded
to have the fa ith to believe God
would u se Moses and Aaron to
help them.
The pastor and h is wife can
forget to consult w ith the church
members abouttheirplansforthe
church to move forward. After all,
doesn't everyone want to see the
church grow? It is imp ortant to
make sure the laity are willing to
make the sacrifices needed to help
the church gro w, whether it be
with their funds, time or prayers.
When Moses and Aaron went
to Pharaoh they did n·•t jump
right in and say, "All right king,
it is time to let the Israelites goour God has said so!"
It is easy to jump in and try to
make changes right away in a
kingdom or a new church, but
God wants us to be a bit more
diplomatic and soft spoken about
it.

Moses and Aaron approached
the Pharaoh first about letting the
Israelites have a mini-vacation to
celebrate in a festiva l to God
in the wilderness. Vacation s
fo r slaves were unheard of so
Pharaoh refused the request. H e
made the Israelites work harder
and provided less materials for
their labors. Naturally the elders
of the Israelites complaine d to
Moses and Aaron about the

trouble they had caused them in
their w ork. How quick they were
to forget that God was going to
deliver th em through these m en!
We a re li ke t hose Is raeli te
elders! We w ant to grumble and
complain about all the p roblems
in our ch urches. We forget that
God has promised to help u s deal
with these problems. Also Satan
creates problems in every church
in which there is potential for
spiritual growth. Satan wants to
snuff out the work of God in our
lives. If Satan can sidetrack us
from our relationship w ith God,
he can win the battle. When we
gr umble and complain about
problems in our chu rches, does it
really solve them?
Moses was a bit d iscouraged
about what was happening to the
Israelites. In Exodu.!5:22, Moses
asks the Lord why He sent him
since the people were m istreated.
God reassured Moses that He had
everything under control (see the
foll owing chapters of Exodus).
God even a llows trials and
d isappointments to com e to us.
No one likes to have bad things
happen to them. It is important
t o r emember w hen we are in
the midst of these tr ials and
disapp ointm ents that God h as a
reason for su ch exp eriences. We
need to cry out to the Lord, "Save
me, for I cannot survive a lone."
When Pharaoh finally let the
Israelites go, God d id not lead
them through the Philist ine's
territory because they were not
able to facewar with the Philistines.
God could have easily fought a
war for them, but their faith was
so weak He had another plan.
God led them toward the Red Sea
w ith a pillar of cloud by day and
a pillar of fire by night. God gave
the Israelites a visible sign He was
w ith them. They w ere not used to
makin~· decisions for themselves.
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A slave does not have to think
when he is a slave; he does what
his master tells him to do.
There are some people today
who would like to have God show
them visible signs of where He is
leading them. In some ways this
could be good becau s e there
would be no doubt. However, in
other ways, a visible sign could
be bad because it shows that we
are not putting a s much faith and
trust in God as we should. It m ay
also prevent us from making the
best out of a bad situation. I do
not b elieve God has a plan A, B, C
for our lives. God h as not made
u s to be robots. He has giv en us
an amazing ability to learn and
choose what we want to do in our
lives. I h ave heard women say
the y did not choose the right
person to marry so they should
just leave their spouses and find
new ones. God does not tell us to
do this. He want s us to stay
comrni tted to our rna tes and
press forward. God did allow for
divorce in Moses' day, but He only
did it beca u se of the hardness of
the Israelites' hearts. We can look
all around u s and see what a
horrib le thing divorce is. So
m any people in our churches are
hur ting from divorce. Divorce is
notthe unpardonable sin. We need
to love these people and reach out
to help and encourage them. We
also need to guard our own hearts
so we do not fall into the "what
if" trap that leads to divorce.
When Pharaoh realized his
slaves were really g one , he
decided to chase and capture
them; he quickly forgot all the
signs God had shown him. The
Israelites saw the Egyptians
corning after them and began to
mistrust God; they grumbled and
complained about their situation.
Moses reassured the people that
God would d elive r them and

encouraged them not to be afraid.
As pastoral wives we need to
have such a strong relationship
with the Lord so that no m atter
what happens in our lives and our
churches we can say to our church
members, "Stand firm and see
what the Lord will do!" This is
not an easy thing! The longer I
am involved in the ministry, the
more I realize that I must not give
in to feelin gs of despair and
negativism . I must constantly
place my trust in the Lord and
say, "Lord, I b elieve, help my
unbelief!" People like to be around
those w ho seem to be happy with
themselves and their lot in life.

The saying, "You can catch more
flies w ith honey than w ith
v inegar" ap plies to the leadersh ip in our churches. Chu rch
members tend to follow their
leaders in attitude and actions.
If the pastor and his wife are
negative about things, you can be
sure the church members will be
too!
God perfo rmed a wonderful
miracle for the Israelites wh en He
parted the Red Sea and allowed
the sea to des troy their enemies.
God wants to perform wonderful
miracles for us in the ministry. I
have known of people on their
death beds, who upon being
anointed were healed and able to

be a b les sing to their families
because of it. God will perform
miracles for us, but H e is waiting
for us to ask for them. We need to
take the step of faith and ask God
for miracles! God loves the word
"impossible" for with God all
things are possible!
Moses and the Israelites sang a
song of praise to the Lord w hen
He delivered them from the
Egyptians at the Red Sea.
Weneed to remember to praise
God in song w hen good things
h appen in our churches. There is
nothing like singing to lift our
spirits and enhance our worship
to the Lord. Many churches are
afraid of allowing praise-filled
music in their services for fear it
will turn into a celebration-type
of church. Most of the churches I
have been to do not even come
close to celebration with their
extra slow hymns and sad faces!
In music, as in anything else, there
is a happy middle of the road.
God continued to prove His
lov e for the Israelites by
providing food and water h1r
them. He w anted to take care of
the spiritual needs of their lives
as well as their physical needs
when He gave them the Ten
Commandments. The tabernacle
was to be made in a specific way
w ith specially made items inside
it. God is a God of order and
discipline.
God exp ects us to give Him our
b est. It saddens me to see how
often people a re not p repared for
the Sabbath. Being too busy can
be a sin if it takes us away from
God's work and the things that
re ally matter ! Fo r example,
Sabbath School superintendents
need to prepare everything ahead
of time so Sabbath School can run
smoothly. (In one of our churches,
we have fiv e Sabbath Sch oo l
superintendents. It helps if each
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superintendent has plenty of time
to prepare for Sabbath School; it
lessens the likelihood of burn
out); deacons should be well
organized when they take up the
offering and not rush around
trying to find another deacon; and
elders on the platform also need
to be organized! Some people
naturally tend to be organized. (I
am one of those organizers, but I
can easily go to an extreme and
that isn't good either.)
I believe we should plan ahead
by setting goals and objectives for
our churches. It is a good idea to
have a church-planning meeting
in January with your chu rch
members. This gives them an
opportunity to tell the pastor and
his wife the things they would like
to see happen in the church. You
may be surprised at some of
the ideas that come up in these
meetings! (At one church, the
people wanted to have more
church socials and activities for
young people and non-church
member spouses. VVhen we put
this idea to practice, our church
changed from being a church of
mostly old people to a church of
young adults!) God will bless our
efforts in these planning meetings
and we will accomplish more
with less of the hassles!
There is a saying that when
God closes a door, He always
opens a window. This is true.
When I look back at my life I see
how God has given me thos e
windows when I was determined
to break down the door!
God worked very h ard to show
the Israelites the windows He left
open for them. It is unfortunate
that very few of them learned
from their mistakes and failed to
repen t and return to the Lord.
Ev ery time I read about the
Israelites, I am amazed at how
Moses trusted in God to see him

10
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through his many problems with
that grumbling group of children.
(Ifl had been leading the Israelites
and God decided to kill them for
their wickedness, I would n ot
have begged the Lord to sp are
them and takemylifeinstcad! No
siree- 1 would have said, "Take
them- they're yours anywaygood riddance to them!" It just
goes to show you that God isn't
finished working with me yet!)
How do you feel when church
members approach you to tell you
something they don't like about
what your husband said or did?
Moses had to deal with his ow n
brother and sister complaining to
others about h im! God took care
ofthatproblem by striking Miriam
with leprosy. God will take care
of the people complaining about
our husbands too.
God has a wonderful plan for
our lives. He loves to give good
gifts to His children. As we study,

p ray and share with others, let u s
take advantage of the promises
God has made in leading us. I like
the thoughts expresse d in the
poem by Ray Less in:
In His Time
I wait on God to brin g to pass all
He has p romised me,
And as 1 wait, I rest in faith, for
what I cannot see.
For in H is way H e w ill provide a t
just the p erfect time,
Everyth ing th at' s good and righ t
to bless th is life of mine.
God had a better p lan for Moses
instead of letti ng h im go to the
promised land. He could not bear
to be separated from him throu gh
d eath, so H e took Moses to heaven.
H e gave Moses a much better
reward than the p romised land.
Let u s strive to have that kind
of relationship with God as we let
H im lead in our lives !
0

7£ey !.hal wail upon !.he B ords.half
renew !.heir slrenyl.h,· !hey s.halfmoun!
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Clinreaf/slic 0xpeclalions
and!JJ(isplaced7Jreams
rom girlhood .lh any
women have been taught
that happiness comes
from achieving fame or fortune.
Whether the model is Cinderella
or Queen Esther, women subtly
learn that marriage is one way
to make their dreams come
true. From childhood we are
encouraged to think about who
we w ant to marry. It is inbred
that we should not settle for a
pagan, substance abuser, or non~
motivated man.
ln many ways there is nothing
wrong with this thinking. All
social relationships are based on
the formula:
reward - costs = profit.
No one w a nts to fe e l used.
Biblically, the apostle Paul tells
us not to be unequally matched.
Balance is central to any relationship. We all want to get roughly
equivalent to what we give,
especially from a relationship.
Pastors ' wives are no different.
We, too, have carefully selected
our spouses. But what attracts us
to them? What rewards did we
imagine we would receive by
marrying a pastor?
U sually all the dynamics of
establishing a relationship are
evident: age, physical attractiveness, background, approval

Y
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among acquaintances, stability,

etc. But there is another underlying dynamic present. Potentially,
a pastor is a leader who will
command respect. To those who
value spirituality, he can seem
superior to others. He is a star. Or
at least there is the hope that he
will be. He can seem exciting,
influential and admirable. And
since fantasy plays a big part in
female sexuality, this dream
of being somebody by being
identified with someone important
can play a significant part in our
origina l selection of a pa stor
husband.
It seems that this dynamic
should lead to happiness ev er
after. But that is not always
the cas e . Every year since my
husband entered the minis try, we
have experienced one of our
pastor-friend's marriages breaking
up because the wife walked
away. Why? The fantasy did not
come true. The importance and
attention she imagined she would
receive from this relationship
became disillusionment when the
door to reality opened .
Her disappointment is predestined because of the kind of
man she married . Pastors, for the
most part, are more developed in
the male-female traits than the
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general population. They show
more concern , act mo re h elpfut
and are more nurturing. This is
what most women say they desire
in a m an. Women come to seek
the pastor's advice and call to
disc u ss their problems. After
m arriage it can feel like he is
having an affair. He is serving
everyone else's needs w ith the
qualities that attracted his w ife.
Many times the minister's wife
adds h er water to the soup
by fulfilling her desires for
status through her husband 's
profession. She gives up h er
personal aspirations and lives a
lot of her dreams vicariously
throu gh her husband's ministry.
She may reason, "If he succeeds,
so do I. " Yct, after lonesome hours
and years of h ard work, it does
not always fee l like success. This
back-seat role can leave her
feeling like she is playing second
fiddle. It is so easy to believe
everyone else is responsible for
the moves in the playing field of
life. These feelin gs of hopelessness especially surface when
sh e is asked over and over again
to do the job n obody else will take.
When these fantasy dreams do
not become reality, it is easy to
b ecome enmeshed in a situation
tha t seems, at best, impossible to
unravel. Affairs are attractive to
a n eedy woman who has not
developed her own self-esteem
or feels h er life is completely
u n fulfilled. Since the fant asy
aspect of her marriage has been
lost in the mundane d a ily
necessities of budgets, children
and work, a fresh new fantasy life
is a lluring. It can keep her feeling
like h er feet need not touch the
ground. Sh e can pump energy
into it. And it can be a way of
making a s tatement: "I have a
life." "1 am somebody." "Someone values me."
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One minist er 's wife h ad a brief
affair and in working through the
problems with her husband, he
resolved there was no reason to
break up their home. However,
she insisted on leaving him and
taking their children. The affair
was her way of tangibly confirming the fact she was miserable.
What are the answers? What
d o we do with our desires for
intim acy? How do we take the
loneliness out of our lives? Firs t
of all, recognize that the problem
lies w ith our own unreali s tic
expectations. These d esires w ill
not be met b y throwing away
our marriage s. Second, since
the p roblem is ou rs, take the
necessary steps to fix it. Happiness
in a relationship comes when we
ass ume responsibility for ourselves. If intimacy is not present in
marriage, take the responsibility
for creating it. Learn too ls of
communication that facilit ate
intimacy.
I h ave done this. There was a
time when I expected my husband
to know by my little antics or
looks when I wanted some extra

a ffection . I w ould not consider
directly telling him because I
imagined only cheap women
were hone st about what they
really wanted. To verbalize my
needs, I felt like I was selling
myself. However, as I realized the
manipulativeness and childishness of this approach, I was able
to give it up and openly sta te
my feelings. It w a s a hard but
necessary lesson that has led to a
much more harmonious relationsh1p.
Very seldom do our marriages
fulfi ll all the dreams we
idealistically h oped fo r in the
beginning. The ability to construct
a good solid marriage comes
when we recognize th e problems
and set out to a ddre ss them
directly. We need not be victims
of a maze of socia l expectations,
but rather we may see our
problem s as stepping stones of
s tren g th. Jes u s will h e lp us
recognize that behind our rusty
relationships are the silver linings
of a relationship built on His
desires for our lives. The rewards
w ill b e tremendous.
t1

0 taste
and see
that the Lord
is good!

Psalm 34:8

!Yelra Jleiba lzlii
ompany is cominglPrepara tions are running in high
gear. Windows are being
cleaned and rugs shaken. The menu
is being planned with great care.
That evenin g, she sink s
exhausted into her b ed. But sleep
does not come. Thoughts buzz
through her head: "Did I think of
everything? What will I do if the
roast does not cook thorough! y? By
no means shall I forget to get fresh
flowers tomorrow. Will the new
cot be comfortable enough for the
guest? Tomorrow I will ask my
s isterto getsomewhippingcream
for the cake. Thankfully I am not
alone. She stands by my side w ith
a helping hand. I am so grateful for
her help." Finally, she falls asleep.
The first thought in the morning
is for the kind visitor who is
expected to come. Then she thinks
of all other preparations which
still need to be m ad e.
Together, the woman and her
sister start their chores. During the
greatest bustle a knock is heard
at the door. The capable house wife
is struck by fear. "The company
is here and I am not ready!"
The friend, w ith his twelve
companions, is greeted and taken
to the sitting-room . Then she
quickly rushes to the kitchen, puts

G
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the roast into the oven, and
prepares the dessert.
Martha continues busily then
notices that she is alone. "Well, of
all things, where is Mary? Why
did she stop? She knows many
things still have to be prepared. "
Martha goes to get the bi g
ceramic bowl from the living
room. She sees Mary and murmurs,
"This can't be true!" There Mary
sits at the feet of Jesus oblivious
to the world around h er. Martha
feel s Mary is n egligent in h er
duties. It is brother Lazarus's
responsibility to tend to the
vi sitor w hile the women prepare
the mcJ I. Can ' t Mary see the
vis itor has brought along 12
friends? There is much to be d one
in the ki tchen!
Soft fy Martha calls her siste r,
but Mary doesn't respond. An ger
wells up. "She sits lazily and lets
me slave away. Impudent! And
we have to serve the meal for 16
people!"
Martha is s o upset she can't
keep silent. She will get help from
Jesus. "Lord don't you care that
my sister le ts me do a ll the work
alone? Please tell her to help me! "
"Martha, Martha, thou are
careful and troubled about m any
things: But one thing is needful:
and Mary hath chosen tha t good
p art, which shall not be taken
away from her" (Luke 10:41, 42).
With whichofthesetwowom en
can you identify yourself? Are
you a Martha or a Mary?

Isn't it true that we, as ministers'
wives, arc often w orking around
the clock. This large amount of
wo rk consum es u s. The r e is
a lways something to do. We
sacrifice ourselves for others. We
like to do this work; after all, w e
do it for Jesus. The Lord values
our caring and yet one thing is
more important than all the work
fo r Go d-sitting at the fe et of
Jesus!
Do you take time off regularly
to sit a t H is feet in order to be
recharged and to learn from H im?
We are not going to be saved by
the amount of wor k we ha ve
perform e d . \•Ve are r edeemed
only if w e have an intimate
relationship w ith our Savior.
F rom the per specti ve o f
a housewife I can agree w ith
Martha. But Jesus applies different
standards. He designates Mary as
the one who comprehends what is
most important in life .
If I do not sit repeatedly at the
feet of Jesus then I remain empty
and hollow, even if I act like a
perfect minster's wife and seem
to h ave all th ings under control.
We h ave to steal some time in
order to be alone with Jesu s. We
must be p repared to let go of all
other things: pressing deadlines,
urgent phone calls, or important
visits, in order to be filled w ith
Jesus ' power. Then we w ill b e
able to start our work with new
strength. 1 desire to be a Mary.
Do you?
~
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Gh.tfcken 2u1'efin Church.?
ega rdle ss of on e's
n ationality, environ~cnt
J \ or chil d care e xperhse,
mos t parents have found themselves trying to keep their children
quiet d uring the church service.
Severa l wom en from the South
Pacific Division agreed to share
their id eas about how they keep
their children quiet during church.
All the wom en agr eed
h avi n g a Sabb a th b ag
w hich is used only for
chu rch is a good idea.
The bag should be filled
with quiet things such
as felts, books, s oft toys,
etc.
Mered ith C o u sin s ~-.~
says it is important to
keep Sabbath things just
for Sabbath. That way
the children w ill look forward to
playing with those item s because
they are special. She also carries a
roll of sticky ta pe wherever she
goes. She says the ch ildren can
sticky tape their arms, shoes, legs,
ch airs, eyes an d mouths and they
love it. Keeping a su pply of "p eeloff" stickers provides h ours of fun
for youngsters. While the stickers
are great for church, they also
work well if the family is kept

(L

Heather Godfrey, a pastor's wife in Australia,
shares ideas from the South Pacific Division
on how pastors' wives cope with small
children during church.
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waiting in the car for something.
The sti ckers m ay b e pla ced on the
car w indows, and th en remov ed
w ith case.
Glenda H arker recommends
practicin g how to be quiet durin g
worship service. Children learn
by doing, and this acti vity may
be practiced at home. If you have
junior age children, encourage
t hem to read the Junior G uide
d uring the church service.

Lis tenin g to the ser mon and
marking down how man y times
"God " or "Jes us" is said can
interest many children, according
to B. D'Costa.
Karen Sim takes along a small
sup ply of toys (not rattles). She
also carries a ju ice bottle with her.
Every p arent exp er iences a time
wh en a child continues to fu ss.
Ms. Sirn suggests taking the child
out of the sanctuary at that time.

However, once the child quietens
down, it is important to return to
the sanctuary.
Browsing at the Ad v entist
Book Center is a treat for Melissa
Urquhart's children. They pick
out age-appropriate books they
want t o take to church. Ms .
Urquhart also encourages parents
to sit in areas where the children
have alittl e room to move around.
A little space seems to keep the
children happier longer.
"Sitting a child on each side of
you helps keep the noise to a
minimum," states B. McCurty.
She also suggests letting babies
ha ve thei r bottles at the s ame
time as the sermon. Most babies
will sleep after a bottle.
Reverse the Sabbath school and
Church s ervice. M erlene finds
that after much activity in Sabbath
school, it is hard to calm children down. If church is first, the
children comerested and are more
likely to be quiet.
Lagi Puni said, "When my two
girls w ere at the ages of two and
three, I made a very special box
a nd put in two little picture
Bibles. They weren't allowed to
open it until Sabbath during the

divine service, and by then they
looked forward to opening that
box. That kept them quiet . I
always put something special in
that box every Sabbath for years."

7£ouy.£1! /s
no/ always
easylo
·~:.c;:::.~ £eep /he

youny one ruiel

during !.he c.hurch
service, planniny
andperseuerance
paysojf
Finally Hea ther shares h er
experiences with u s. (/Our first
two were like chalk and cheese.
One was quiet and the other ... !
Well, it was a case of trying to
think ahead, especially when w e

had two Sabbath Schools and two
d ivin e services in the one d ay as
w ell a s all the travelling to get
there . I alw a ys p a ck e d quie t
books and a few quiet toys in m y
Sabbath b ag. The children w ould
b e taken to the toilet b etween
Sabbath School and Church, then
the y w ould be given a drin k
so they would b e comfortable
during the service. I n ever t ook
food into the sanctuary . This can
become a h abit. A good b reakfast
is a must on Sabbath morning,
especially if th e serv ice is likely
to be prolonged. Children n eed
to be taught w hat worship is all
ab ou t. Teaching begins at home.
Older children can be enco uraged
to take note of wha t the speaker
is saying and either draw pictures
on the topic, or follow the readin g
of the Bib le texts in their own Bible.
Because my husband is the minister
and I know w hat the sermon is
about, I often supp ly the ch ildren
in th e con gregation w ith pictures
or acti vitie s th a t relate to the
serm on."
Though it is n ot alw ays easy to
keep the yo ung one quiet during
the church service, plan ning an d
perseverance p ays off .
0

B el/fie fillfe c£/rfren come lome,

anddo

...:f'nolh/nder ffiem, for !.he k'Lngdom ofheaven
belon!/s lo suchas lhese.
-Matthew 19:14, NIV
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ofa Jfusband
ho can find a good
husband? For his price is
far above rubies and
diamonds. The heart of his wife
is bound up w ith his, b ecau se he
was good to he r all the days of
her life. You w ill find him in
Proverbs 31:10-31, side by side
with the v irtuo us wom an, his
spouse. He is a rare gem indeed.
He loved her from the day they
were married. He made he r feel
a t ease; she felt free to open up to
him and expose her feelings. He
understood her nature, her needs,
and h er desires.
He provided for her well. He
kne w that a w oman needs a
h e lper in the home, a nd h e
realized it would be too much for
her to do all the household chores
by herself, especially when the
babies arrived one after another.
So this husband prov ided well
for his house, there was food,
clothing, and maid-servants. He
noticed how frugal she was, so he
gave her money to run the house.
With what she saved, she bought

{Q)
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wool and flax and made garments
for the children, for herself, and
a lso for him. He took notice that
she wasted not h er time, money,
talent, and energy.
He trus ted her with money so
he never ques tioned her about
how she u sed the money h e gave
her. He never insisted that she
w rite down all her expenses so he
could check. He never took back
the b alance of the money. What
she saved he let her use as she
p leased. He trusted her with men
w ith whom she had business. He
s afely trusted her in everything
and she did not betray his tru st.
He gave her room to grow.
He allowed h er to improve her
talents of sewing and w eaving.
She not only m ade clothing for the
family but also to sell. He did not
suppress her. H e drew ou t all
her goodness and abilities. Her
business did well. She made
enough mon ey so she could help
the poor and the n eedy. All loved
her as there was kindness in her
tongue. H e was kind to her and
let her help anyone she wanted
to. Her business grew. She bought
a field and planted a v ineyard. He
praised her. He told others at the
gates what a remarkable w oman
his w ife was. He showed others

the garments his w ife made for
him to w ear. He recognized that
in s pite of her busy activities, sh e
bought up her children well so
that they too rose up and blessed
her.
He was not a dictator. He did
not chide her for getting up early
and leaving him alone ' \' hen she
traveled. He wanted her to b e free
and happy. He did not grumble.
He tru sted her when she was
away on her business trips and
waited fo r h er return with
excitement becau se he loved her
truly. He admired her ability and
efficiency.
He gave her freedom- freedom
to travel a nd do businessfreedom of choice-freedom of
speech. He did not tell her what
to wear, how to do her hair, and
how to do this and that. H e was a
God-fearing man, respected and
known by people all around.
Who can find a husband like
this one for his p rice is far above
rubies and diamonds? The heart
of h is wife is bound up with his
love. He loved her as Christ loved
the Church. He is the one behind
her, the cause of her success, the
cause of her happiness. Are there
any mo re h usbands like this one?
I would like to know!
6

Jransfors are ?ari

of!Jl1Jnislry War£
7Jorol.hy 9arwe
e have had our joys and
sorrows in the ministry.
We thank the Lord for
everything because we know He
is in control and leading our lives.
Year after year we were being
transferred from one district to
another. This really disturbed us
at first, because as soon as we got
used to the people we were
pastoring, we were transferred.
Yet we put our trust in the Lord
and let Him lead in our lives.
I remember one move in
particular. I had just unloaded
my china dishes in the sink w h en
it collapsed. All my dishes were
broken into little pieces! I was
heartbroken. I said just a shor t
prayer in my heart, "Lord, give me
patience." I did not know what to
do, b nt I thank the Lord because
He granted me the patience.
Another transfer for my husband came. In the past, transfers
were within the Conference. But
this time our transfer was from
one office to another. Just
the news of being transferred
shocked us, because it was from a
Conference to a Division. We had
!'leepless nights, trying to think
why this call was directed to us,

(Q)
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but we had no answer. We prayed
to the Lord and said, "Wherever
you want to send u s, Lord, we'll
go." We were so nervous we
didn't know what to do. We had
the support of our friends who
kept on reminding us that it was
God's work and we should go
and serve Him. We were really
encouraged but still shocked to
accept the call. Finally we agreed
and were transferred. But we had
problems with the house where
we were going to stay. It was
infested with fleas. We had a twoweek old baby and we were very
concerned about the fleas. W e
knew the Lord was watching over
us though because our little child
never got bitten once, even though
we, our relatives and our friends
who assisted us in the move w ere
covered with flea bites!
We had our joys in hosting
people at our house fo r meals. At
first, though, it was not easy. A
lot of things would come in my
mind, "Oh, I am not a very good
cook. Will the people enj oy what
I am going to prepare for them? I
do not have much, and I don 't
know what to prepare for them. "
All these ideas would clutter my
mind until I learned that being
hospitable is not about having
abundant food and being the best
cook, althdugh it is good to learn
how to prepare good nutritious

food . I p rayed to God to help me
because I was nervous every time
people w ould come to our house
for a meal. I praise H im because
H e helped me . It's not a burden
anymore. I find joy w henever we
invite people to our h ouse.
M y husban d found j oy in
serving and working with people
in different Unions in our Division.
We really thank the Lord for His
calls to s erve Him in different
capa cities. "Prayer is the answer to
every problem in life." It p uts us in
tune with Divin e wisdom w h ich
knows how to adjust everything
perfectly. So often wcdonotpray
in certain s ituations b ecause,
from our standpoi nt, the o utlook is hopeless. But, nothing is
impossible with God. Nothing is
so entangled tha t it cannot be
remedied: No human relationship is too strained for God to bring
about reconciliation and understanding: No habit so deeply rooted
that it cann ot be overcome: No
one is so weak that he cannot be
strong: N o one is so ill that he
cannot be healed. N o m ind is
so dull that it cannot be m ade
brilliant. Whatever w e need, if we
trust God, H e will sup ply it. If
anythin g is causing worry an d
anxiety, let us stop rehearsing the
difficulty and trust God for healing,
love and power. "But with God all
things are possible" (Matt. 19:26). tl
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7/n unwelcome
experience brings an
1mporlanllesson.

ord, if there is an ything in
me that is unlike You,
please up root it!" I was
praying. And, to be honest, I felt
rather pleased about m y spiritual
progress. Just a few days ago on
a busy Friday afternoon, the
Devil failed hvice to get me into
emotion a l fireworks. First, a
beautiful glass jug was cracked,
and then a special black skirt was
scorched. After praying over both
mi sfortunes, I congratu late d
m yself a t know ing the difference
between "just things" an d m atters
of eternal value .
T od ay however th e Dev il
cau ght me off guard with something bigger. Early this morning
wh en I opened the bedroom door/
I noticed that the garage door was
open. My h eart flew into my
mouth.
"Dan!" I shouted tom y sleeping
husband. "Thieves h ave gotten
into your car! "
We scrambled into the garage.
The sight was so horrible I could
h ardly look. Every va luable obj ect
was gon e from the car-tir es,
mirrors, h ead li ghts, ba tte r y,
radio/ tape p layer, an d s o on.
What a w reck!
Burs ting into tears , I cried,
"Lord, how can You allow this?"
That car was dedicated for You r
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Hannah Priscilla Sandy is studying for a
Masters in Public Health at Lorna Linda
University in California. She likes reading,
writing, cooking, and making friends.
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service!" I ra ttled on and on in
praye r until I though t o f the
perfect th ing to do: put a curse on
the thieves.
"Lord," I shouted at the top
of my v oice " paralyze tho se
thieves! Visit them right no w and
make them know we are Your
servants . Paralyze them from
head to foot!"
Upon furt he r th ou gh t , I
modified m y request somewh at:
"Paralyze all but the ir mouths,
Lord , so they can con fess the deed
an d we can recover every item of
the car!"
1

1

Pentecostal brim ston e
Later that morning my h usband
called the family tog ether for
p rayer . In his u sual sereni ty h e
committed the matter to th e Lord .
He said he wasn't going to d ictate
h is own w ill to God b u t on ly
wanted to than k H im tha t His will
wou ld be done . H e said a few
more n ice th in gs as well.
Well, I d idn' t th ink his p ra yer
was effective in getting throu gh
to Go d , so I chim e d in w ith
Pen tecos tal fervor to dem and that
He rain fire and brimston e upon
the th ieves . Hadn' t G od sen t
b ears atElisha's d eman d? Hadn't
H e sen t fire when Elijah prayed ?
And hadn' t H e told us that if we
1

asked anything, believing, H e
would answer? "You have to
paralyze them," I begged. "Lord,
You have to! Let the world know
we are Your true servants."
I got up from my knees feeling
satisfied that I had offered a better
p rayer than my husband, one that
the mighty Jesu s couldn't help
answering. My husband and I
d ecided tofastand p ray fortheday.
We live at the mission house,
with offices just downstairs. The
compound soon was bustling as
our fellow workers came up to
express concern and sympathy.
Their sentiments of love warmed
my heart. Then, as m y husband
visited the police station to report
the crime, I managed to dress the
kids and send them off to school.
Following worship downstairs
with my colleagues. I ·was too
numb to stay around the office,
so I went back up to our living
quarters.
Throughout the day I spent
much time on my knees, wrestling
w ith the Lord to m ete out suitable
punishment on the culprits. I even
reminded God that He h adn't
done anything last year when we
were burglarized, even though I
prayed that He w ould force the
thieves to b ring our things back.
Surely this time He would act if I
meant an ything at all to Him.
Soft voice inside
I tried my best to ignore the
soft voice inside me with its gentle
urgings: "Hannah, love your
enemies, pray for those wh o hurt
you, and forgive the thiev es." I
was sure God couldn't be asking
that of me. Why God H imself
knew this was our only means of
transportation. My husband is the
mission president, and we c:m 't
get around much without a car.
The Lord surely understood why
we hadn't been able to in sure

the car-the mission simply had
no funds. So how could He p ermit
such a thing to happen and then
expect me to forgive the perpetrators!
Well, the Lord continued to
reason with me all day long with
that soft sma ll voice. By late
afternoon I was read y to listen. I
recalled that w hen Christ came,
He taught u s to love our enemies.
"You have heard that it was said,
'Eye for a n eye, an d tooth for
tooth . . .. But I say unto you : Love
your enemies"' (Matt. 5:38, 44,
N IV). "So, Hannah, forgive the
thieves! Pray for them!
Suddenly the reality of m y
situation dawned on m e. I was not
jus tified in praying for God to
paralyze the thieves, no matter
howmuch thelosshurt. Anyway,
as m y little daughter pointed out,
how could I expect the sto len
items to b e brought back if the
thieves were paralyzed? So I
started saying, "Lord, help me to
forgive the thieves, and just give
m e peace."

:7.he !Yaslor's
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c5.he enlers, dressed
9n £.~r Oabbalb besl,
7lnrflakes herplace
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a0, Borel, .help lUin
~own !rue laue
:7o speaka;.i/.h words
:Jz·om 7£y lbrone above,

Jfe!p him lo brin!J
In tunc with grace
By the time the family met for
sundown worship , I found m yself completely in tune with m y
h usband as h e read from Romans
8:28-39. I tes tified to h im and the
chi ldren that I was no longer
wishing for the thieves to become
paralyzed. Instead I felt sorry for
them that they let themselves be
instruments in the hands of the
enemy.
And that's where the story
ends. The thieves were not caught,
so the car is still crippled, and I
have no idea how we will get it
back into working ord er.
However, the Lord has brough t
great good out of this traged y
by teach in g me to forgive the
unforgivable.
Thank you, Jesus.
tl

7~ messa.'le swee/

:7o /hose who come
W ilh Jhee lo meel "
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president of the We st Indies Union
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was ushered into a bright,
airy room which offered a
breathtaking view of lush
vegetation and distant mountains.
The setting was so peaceful and
relaxing, with the chirping of the
birds outside giving background
music, that I was unprepared
to see my friend, Merle- that
vibrant, out-goin g lady- lying so
he lplessly on the high, hospitaltype bed.
Sh e asked who had come in, as
her sight was ju s t abou t gone.
When 1 called my n am e, it took a
few seconds to regis ter as I had
been living a way from Jamaica for
m a n y year s. Then her s harp
m e mory p ut it together, and
before I knew it, sh e was asking
for all the members of my family
by name and saying o ver and
over, "What a mighty God we
serve!"
As a double a mputee, with
restricted hand m ovements and
diabetes-ravaged sigh t, s h e
ev o ked pity. Great sympathy
welled up in m y h eart for this
love ly la dy who had so ma ny
strikes against her. But, I dared
not express even on e word of
sadn ess, despite my aching heart.
Even to m y inquiry, "How are you
doing?" elicited only praise to
God for His many blessings.
She wanted to h ear all about
1
my children and grandchildren.
Yes, all m y children were grown,

married, and pursu ing their own
careers. When sh e asked [told her
of my mother's passing, and she
expressed words of comfort and
spok e of being faithful so we
could meet my mother in the
better land.
We talked, laughed, and
exchanged experiences for over
an hour; and not once did she
mention an ach e, a p ain of any
unpleasant circumstances. No
expression of d iscomfort for
having to lie in bed for over ten
years, n o bitterm.•ss for h aving to
suffer severe pain, no ra ncor for
the aborting of a su ccessful career
escaped h er lips. I looked at h er
and m arveled . She was a cheerful
and sunny as the birds outside her
window. What an example! What
a wonderful spirit!
Then I noticed the telephone
resting on the p illo·w in her bed.
Sh e told me sh e started and h as
maintained a telephone ministry
for many years. She prepares a
text from the 13ible, a devotional
thought, and some philosophical
material eve ry week. This she
uses to encourage and ch eer about
20 p eople every Friday. At the end
of each call s h e remind s the
individual of the time sun sets.
She cannot leave her b ed , but she
is ministering to others. What a
triumph of the spirit! No self-pity!
Her only desire is to continue to
b e the shepherdess she always

was and serve in anyway she can.
My mind raced back to the
Merle Bennett I knew 15 or 20
years ago. As a pas tor's wife, her
wise counsel, dedication, and
positive outlook endeared her to
her husband's parishioners. As an
effective, caring teacher, she
distinguished herself in th e
Education Department of the
West Indies College in Mandeville,
Jamaica. Her st udents made
history in educational circles at
that tim e, for on more than one
occasion all her teacher train ees,
in one s itting, passed the Joint
Board of Education government
examinations. This was quite
a creditable accomplishment.
Merle, however did not "blow her
own horn." She h ad the satisfaction of a job well done and that
was good enough for her.
Merle was progressive and
ambitious. N ot satisfied w ith her
B.A. and M.A. degrees, she set her
s ights on a terminal degree.
Unfortunately, after successfully
completing all the course work for
her Ph.D., illness forced her to
s h elve this dream. However,
though all the vicissitudes of her
life, her mind remains alert, her
memory keen, her spirit sweet.
Her vo ice refocused m y
attention on what she was saying.
"Thank you for the inspirational
poems you have been sending me;
and you know, I listen to the tapes
you gave me almost every day."
"That's nothing," I replied and
hurried on to sidetrack by saying,
"Tell me about your children."
"Wayne now lives in the United
States and is doing very well." She
continued totellmeabouthisnew
position and then she mentioned
her daughter. Melody returned
home a ft er getting her M.A .
d egree and accepted a position at
West Indies College as Director
of Admissions and Records.

Merle smiled as we talked of her
children's successes.
An optimistic outlook ~nd a
positive attitude helped t\0 to
count her blessings in spite of all
her physical afflictions. Her
loving and devoted husband ,
Harry, has been a pastor for
41 years. He was the Church
Min istries Dire ctor for the
West Indies Union an d gave his
services a s l ecturer for many
ye ars at West Indi es College.
Now retired he h elps to k eep
Merle happy, for she depends
upon Harry to be her best friend,
confidant, lover, and nurse. She
counts h1m asher special blessing,
for to her he epitomizes the spirit
of the vow, "for b etter, for worse;
for richer, for poorer; in sickness
and in health ... "They have been
married for 42 years.
Other members of this closeknit family rally around Merle
in s uppo rt and h e lp. Pastors
and church members com e to
look for her from time to time.
Individually and in groups, the
sh epherdesses in the area visit her
to sing, read, and pray w ith her.

She counts these times as real
blessingsandlooksforward to the
interaction and fellowship.
M erle's indomitable spirit
reflects the working of the Holy
Spirit in her life. As a committed
Christian, she gives her life to God
anew each day. "Not by might,
nor by power, but by My Spirit"
is the only way a person saddled
with such discouraging disabilities
can valiantly overcome and
d isplay the sweet frag rance of
God's love. She is an example
to all who complain for every
little inconvenience or problem.
Instead of recounting sorrows,
she cou n ts her blessings; for
she is not disabled but enabled
through the triumph of the Spirit
in her life. It is only thro ugh
the Holy Spirit, who comforts
and sus tains her, that s he
continues to "fight the good fight
offaith."
Merle is a source of inspiration
to the downcast, a fount of
encouragement to the d epressed;
and she b rightens every life she
touches because of the triumph
of h er own b eautiful spirit.
tl

.!7jl£e£earl is deuolecflo i£e .miraye oflhe world, lo lhe
crealure .i nslearlof!£e crealor, i£e disciple is los! ...
Jfoweuer uryenlfy :fesus may callus, Jfis cal!fails lo fine/
access lo our hearls. Our £earls are closedbecause !.hey
haue alreadj been yiuen over !o ano!.her.
-Dietrich Bonhoeffer
The Cost of Discipleship
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'-',._,.L.Lerdess ~lernahonaiXews
Euro-Africa Division
H anni Klenk, from the German
Swiss Conference, reports that 12
ministers' wives met together in
a horne. There a young minister's
wife, a s tud e nt of medicine,
processed with them questions on
genetics. In the afternoon they
baked the dough they brought
w ith them and made 40 bags of
cookies; these were given to
Reach International to sell and
the proceeds h elped children in
need.

Mrs. E.
Thomas,
president of the
Shepherdess
organization in

the West
Jamaica
Conference and
Mrs. Ruth
McKinney.

West Jamaica Conference pastors' wives
after their pinning ceremony.

Shepherdess Coordinators for the North
and South Mexican Unions met for an
advisory and discussion of the Strategic
Plan for Shepherdess in 1997.

Ruth McKinney, the Shepherdess Coordinator for the West
Indies Union organization h as
held several pinning ceremonies
around the Union.

East Jamaica Conference pinning
ceremony. Mrs. Ruth McKinney and
Mrs. Yvonne Bignelled out.
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South American Division
Maria Felisa de Rando,
Shepherdess Coordinator for the
Austral Union, reports that they
held a ten-day ministerial council
in Februa ry a nd 220 pastors '
wives attended (only three from
the w h ole un ion were missing) .
The topics included: preventive
medicine, stress and the pastor's
wife, alternative medicine and
the Adventist Church, the health
of children, computer classes, and
p cr son al interviews.
Mrs. Rando has
also been involved
in personal evangelism. She held a
series of meetings
in Montechristo,
Cordoba, Argen- Maria Felisa de Rando 1

tina. Every n ight, for cigh t weeks,
she publicly shared the gospel. Of
the 118 persons who attcnded,34
were baptized. Today there is a
church in Montech risto with 38
members because of this dedicn ted
woman .
South Pacific Division
Not long after Jill H isco began
working in the Torres Straight,
she learned tha t over 400 bab ies
w ere delivered each yea r at the
hos p ital on T hur sday Is la n d.
Mothers from every island in the
Torres Straight and the top end
of Cape York wou ld come to
Thursday Island fo r deli very. Jill
realized tha t th is wo uld be
a wonderfu l opportun i ty for
witnessing. Using the " Welcome
Baby" program, j ill and Cecilia
En och visited the rn <Jterni ty wa rd
twice a week to gi v c n gift of
clothing and Welcome Baby Card.

Cecelia Enoch rmd fill

lf i~co

This opened the way for these
island people to ha ve the ir first
contact with the Seve nt h-day
Adventist Church. Ccc cliCt
continues the progrnm on
Thursday Island alone now, as Jill
and her pastor-husband, Ken,

have moved on to Lord Howe
Island. Jill has now begun the
Welcome Baby program on Lord
Howe. Nine beautiful babies have
been born in the last 18 months.
Jill says the "Welcome Baby"
program is a very easy and most
rewarding form of outreach.
Southern Asia-Pacific Division
Pastors' wives on the Island of
Guam met for their annual
Christmas party.

Front row, left to right: Valerie
Krunich, Oni Jimeno, Shako Tsuji,
]emina Lacson, and Carol Claus. Back
row, left to right: Priscilla Ondap,
Marilyn Rollins, Hatsumi Nobur, Leah
jano, Eve Sumicad, Hyang Ki Kong,
and Mariquita Taitague.

Southern Asia Division
Hebzibah Kore, Shepherdess
Coordinator for the South India
Union, reports:
tl Bharathi Thompson, a
pastor's wife from the Karnataka
Section, is now pastoring her own
church. She also conducts Branch
Sabbath Schools.
0 A Shepherdess meeting was
held in Bangalore on November 12
with30 pastors' wives attending.
Secret friends exchanged names
and then all participated in a
seminar where they learned the
secrets of making good communion bread.
tJ A one-day Shepherdess
meeting was held in Kottarakara
with 35 in attendance.
0 Six shepherdesses dedicated
themselves for team ministry
with their husbands when they

were ordained to the g ospel
ministry.
tl The North Tamil Confeence
held a two-day Shepherdess
meeting and 45 attended.
tl Jean Sundaram, Shepherdess
Coordinator for the South Tamil
Conference, brought two precious
souls to Jesus in baptism.
tl The South Tamil Conference
held a Shepherdess meeting for
the Madural circle and 20 women
attended (photo below).

0 Catherine Stephen Wit·
nesses for Christ-Catherine
S tephen is one of our shep·
herdesses working as a teacher in
the KGF School. She and her
husband, Stephen, who is pastor
of the Oorgaumpet Church, are
doing a great work in that area
for God.
Catherine is very interested in
doing God's work. She began
by visiting the people in her
neighborhood and telling them
about God. Every Sabbath
afternoon, she prayed with them.
She also visited the sick people.
As a result of this, Catherine
started a Branch Sabbath School
in this area called Telugu Line and
about 70 children attend. Every
Sabbath afternoon the children
eagerly wait for her to arrive to
start the Branch Sabbath School.
The children are from Tamil and
Telugu families.
Martha, a lady also interested
in conducting Branch Sabbath
Schools, assists Catherine. They
reached out to the Telugu children too. This story does not end

here. Today, she has four Branch
Sabbath Schools in Oorgaumpet.
One day a couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Prabhu from Fitters Block area
happened to see these people
conducting the Branch Sabbath
School in the Tdugu Line area.
They invited Catherine to start a
Branch Sabbath School in their
house. Twenty children from
Fitters Block area attend the
Branch Sabbath School.
Catherine conducts two more
Branch Sabbath Schools in
Pethapaly and North Tank Block.
Most of the children a ttending the
Branch Sabbath Schools are
Hindus. As a result of the Branch
Sabbath Schools, an effort meeting
was conducted there in October
1996. At the end of the meetings,
nine souls were baptized.
0 On Sabbath, November 30,
1996, M. L. Narayana, Chaplain
of Gifford Memorial Hospital,
was ordained to the gospel
m inistry. Frances Campbell,
Shepherdess Coordinator for the
Southern Asia Division, welcomed his wife, Deborah, and
presented her with Close to Home,
the 1997 women's devotional book.

Share your adventures
with 'J£e :fournalreaders!
We would be delighted to
feature your Shepherdess
chapter in this column.
Send story and/ or picture I
~~ t~e e~orial office_. _ _:::::I

I
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NEW SHEPHERDESS INTERNATIONAL PROJECT

What is the funniest
or most embarrasing
thing that has
happened to you?
Shepherdess International is in the process of
compiling the funniest and most embarrassing
things that have happened to clergy spouses.
Through the years, women have shared with me
their most delightful and humorous stories, and we
want yours included in this compilation. You may or may not choose

to have your name printed with the incident!

Want $100.00?
Send us a catchy title for this collection of
parsonage humor. If yours is chosen (and you
are a pastor,s wife) we'll send you US$100.00!
_f(
Suggest as many titles as you like.

A

~~,J

Please send your story to:
Sharon Cress
Shepherdess International
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600 U.S.A.
The proceeds from the sale of this book will fund pas tors' wives' projects to share the good news of Jesus Christ,

